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 Approximately 8.3% and 13.3 % renewable share in final heating and electricity 
consumption in Helsinki Metropolitan area 
 Clean and renewable energy production target for energy transition to carbon neutrality 
 Policies for integrating renewable energy (waste heat, heat pumps, solar) in the 
buildings and district heat network 
 Several organizational, technological, economic and societal barriers to formulate 
and implement the renewable energy policies 
 The renewable energy policies associated to five different socio-technical regimes 

















Renewable energy policies are necessary for achieving carbon neutrality which is the 
main goal for climate change mitigation. The cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area have 
committed themselves to significantly reducing carbon emissions through various 
climate measures including some measures for renewable energy utilization. We use 
multilevel perspective (MLP) and renewable energy frameworks to examine the role of 
renewable energy policies to carbon neutrality in the Helsinki Metropolitan area and base 
our analysis on various policy documents and semi-structured interviews. Our findings 
show that current renewable energy policies in the Helsinki Metropolitan area are weak 
and many challenges exist. Nevertheless, many options are available for improving 
existing policies. The cities have many opportunities to adopt various energy policy 
measures, including small-scale renewable energy production in building premises, 
renewable energy integration to district heating, demand-side solutions for energy 
utilization, and increasing budgets and subsidies to renewable energy production and 
enhancement of the social acceptance of renewable energy. Such additional policies are 
needed to reach carbon neutrality in the Helsinki Metropolitan area.   
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1. Introduction  
 
Low-carbon transitions are long-term multi-faceted processes, consisting of three 
different approaches; 1) concerns about the climate change impact of the energy 
production and use, often understood as de-carbonization and carbon neutrality of the 
energy system; 2) energy security, physical availability of energy in an area; and 3) 
affordability of energy for residents and commercial use (Hiteva, 2013). Carbon neutrality 
is an aim for low carbon transition (Brandt et al., 2014). As being one of the pillars of 
national prosperity, energy policies should be formulated and implemented to ensure the 
energy security of the region and minimize negative effects on the environment.  
Renewable energy and energy efficiency are central components of a successful global 
low-carbon transition but they will need to be accompanied by other low-carbon 













potentials, and policy and technology priorities (IEA & IRENA, 2017; Poggi, Firmino, & 
Amado, 2017). A few major transition paths, such as socio-technological, infrastructural 
and technological, and institutional transitions play an important role in low carbon 
energy transitions (Verbong & Geels, 2007). These transition paths are technical, 
regulatory, and cultural driven by businesses, central and local governments, various 
institutions and the civil society (Laes, Gorissen, & Nevens, 2014). Energy transition of 
the socio-technological path includes end-point energy use and technological changes, 
due to the social circumstances and consumer choices. Infrastructural and technological 
transition include changes to physical infrastructures for low carbon energy production, 
distribution and utilization and low carbon transportation systems. Similarly, 
institutional factors include development of various policy processes, co-ordinations, and 
development of knowledge strengthening programs. 
 
The role of cities in reducing global carbon emissions and transforming energy system is 
essential (Petersen, 2016). The national climate and energy policies are key drivers for the 
cities’ energy and climate policies (Corfee-Morlot et al., 2009) and the transition of energy 
systems not only includes profound changes to energy technologies but also to social, 
regulatory, and economic aspects of energy production, supply, and consumption 
(Miller, Iles, & Jones, 2013). It is also crucial to understand the present energy investment 
landscape and how it can evolve to meet the carbon neutrality goals and to contribute to 
low carbon energy transition (IEA & IRENA, 2017). Thus, integration of social issues, 
such as policy processes and investment decisions and robust short and long-term policy 
implications, will be needed in the transition processes (Laes, Gorissen, & Nevens, 2014; 
Voß, Smith, & Grin, 2009; Nevens & Roorda, 2013). 
 
The cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area have committed themselves to carbon 
neutrality (Dahal & Niemelä, 2016). They have been deploying both the national as well 
as local renewable energy policies and set several renewable energy policy targets for 
carbon neutrality. However, the role of such national and local level energy policies and 
renewable energy policies on carbon neutrality in the Helsinki Metropolitan area have 
not been studied yet. Furthermore, it is not known to what extent these (renewable) 
energy policies are formulated and implemented and if there are any shortcomings of the 
existed renewable policies in the cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area. The main 














1. How have the local and national (renewable) energy policies been deployed in the 
cities in Helsinki Metropolitan area?  
2. What are the shortcomings of existing renewable energy policies and barriers for 
implementing such policies in this area?  
 
We also explore some solutions for the implementation of renewable energy policies in 
the case area. In addition, this paper also contributes to our understanding of city level 
renewable energy generation, distribution, integration policies as such energy policies 
have great impact on the renewable energy promotion and integrated energy 
development, as well as carbon neutrality.  
 
In section 2, we explain the background of the concepts of energy transition for carbon 
neutrality and the chosen analytical framework. In section 3, we outline the materials and 
methods used in this study. Section 4 presents the results, including the multi-
dimensional prospects of, renewable energy policies for low carbon energy transition. 
Finally, in section 5, we discuss the outcomes and present our concluding remarks.  
 
 
2. Analytical framework and methodology 
 
2.1 The role of energy transition to accomplishing carbon neutrality 
Over the past years, low carbon energy transition has been at the core of climate policies 
in many countries and cities (Brandt et al., 2014). Carbon neutrality means balancing 
artificial carbon emissions by offsetting with various emission reduction activities and 
low carbon energy production methods to obtain net zero carbon footprint (Dahal & 
Niemelä, 2016). The energy transition needed to reach carbon neutrality is vital at 
production stage of carbon emissions and energy policies applied at this stage determine 
the quantity of reduced carbon emission. The energy policies become even more 
important when the energy induced carbon emissions cover a big part of the total carbon 
emissions production of a city or a country.  
 
Transition to renewable energy depends on various factors, such as energy policies, 
abundancy and feasibility of energy sources, business models, prices for renewables vs. 













energy policies are key to achieving carbon neutrality because renewable energy sources 
are everlasting and produce negligible carbon during their lifecycles (Aslani, Helo, & 
Naaranoja, 2013; Singh, Pant, & Olsen, 2013). Most of them are abundantly available all 
over the world (Timmons, Harris, & Roach, 2014). Energy production from wind and 
solar have become popular in many European countries while geothermal production 
has been the pioneering heating solution in the cold climatic regions (Minea, 2015). 
Similarly, hydropower production potential from run-off water is significant but related 
environmental issues need to be taken into consideration. Many scientists also agree that 
bioenergy is beneficial for low carbon energy solutions in the regions where its' 
abundance is high (Puigjaner, Pérez-Fortes, & Laínez-Aguirre, 2015). Energy production 
from bioenergy can be the easiest way to low carbon energy solutions in the various 
regions, such as Finland, where massive (80 % of total renewables) wood-based energy is 
produced using by-products and residues from the forest industry (Korhonen, et.al., 
2015). If these renewable energy sources are utilized and manipulated sustainably, 
significant carbon emissions can be reduced and energy transition to carbon neutrality is 
achieved (IEA, 2009; Owusu & Asumadu-Sarkodie, 2016). 
 
The economic factors for a transition towards renewables are currently moving in the 
right direction towards carbon neutrality (Timmons, Harris, & Roach, 2014). Low carbon 
innovation market is changing rapidly, as the costs of renewable energy and 
transportation technologies are decreasing (Nykvist & Nilsson, 2015). Furthermore, latest 
innovations such as smart meters, hybrid vehicles, and building automation systems will 
reduce the cost of low carbon technologies, lowering the gains from fossil fuels. 
Renewable energy production and storage technologies are potentially disruptive 
because they alter the way we produce and use energy and create new business 
ecosystems, leading to radical shifts in the roles of consumers and service providers 
(Manyika et al., 2013). Certain renewable energy sources (e.g. solar) are already 
competing with fossil fuels solely on financial terms in some countries (Timmons, Harris, 
& Roach, 2014). Wind power production prices have also declined over the last 10 years 
(Taylor, Ralon, & Ilas, 2016). These developments are encouraging factors for energy 
transition which the cities in Helsinki Metropolitan area are also benefiting from it to 














Several cities are aiming to achieve carbon neutrality by importing low-carbon energy 
and employing nuclear energy from other regions in addition to carbon emissions 
reductions from sources and sinks (Dahal & Niemelä, 2017; Sovacool, 2017). However, 
real carbon emissions are not reduced in the cities’ geographical boundaries if imported 
low carbon energy is counted in the carbon neutral goal. In addition, nuclear energy also 
has several concerns on the safety issues which retards the overall sustainability of the 
carbon neutral strategy (Kyne & Bolin, 2016).    
 
2.2 Approaches to carbon neutrality and renewable energy policies in Helsinki 
Metropolitan area and Finland   
 
The cities in Helsinki Metropolitan area have set individual goals to become carbon 
neutral in addition to the Helsinki Region Environmental Services Authority (HSY)’s 
vision of a carbon neutral Helsinki Metropolitan area by 2050 (Dahal & Niemelä, 2016). 
Previously, the City of Helsinki and Espoo had set goals to become carbon neutral by 
2050 but they are currently working on more ambitious carbon neutrality targets. 
Helsinki city council has passed a bill to become carbon neutral already by 2035 and the 
Espoo has passed a climate strategy to become carbon neutral by 2030. The cities have 
defined their approaches for reaching the goal differently. Helsinki aims to reduce total 
carbon emissions by 80 % by 2035 and the remaining 20 % will be reduced with other 
means. Espoo has not defined how to achieve carbon neutrality. Vantaa has committed 
itself to reducing 80 % of total emissions by 2050 while the City of Kauniainen, a very 
small city, does not have any specific targets. Actions towards carbon neutrality are 
happening in the Helsinki Metropolitan area (Dahal & Niemelä, 2016) but renewable 
energy strategies are not clearly stated in the cities’ climate strategies. Only Helsinki has 
defined the share of renewable energy which it will include in its final energy 
consumption (Dahal, Niemelä, & Juhola, 2017).  
 
At the national level, Finland’s long-term climate strategy is to become carbon neutral by 
2050 (Parliamentary Committee on Energy and Climate, 2014). There is an ambitious 
renewable energy target to increase the share of renewable energy to 38% of final energy 
consumption by 2020 (IEA, 2013; Aslani, Helo, & Naaranoja, 2013). In 2016, the country 
achieved 34% renewable energy share in its final energy consumption (Tilastokeskus, 













Helsinki Metropolitan area is struggling to achieving 20 % renewable energy target by 
2020. This target is the same as at the EU level but about half of the national level target. 
Currently, Helsinki Metropolitan area has approximately 8.3% renewable share in its 
final heating consumption and 13.3% in its final electricity consumption (Helsinki 
Environmental Statistics, 2017; Dahal & Niemelä, 2016). Today, fossil fuels—coal and 
natural gas—are the dominant energy source in the Helsinki Metropolitan area (Dahal & 
Niemelä, 2016; Aslani, Helo, & Naaranoja, 2013).  
 
2.3 A framework of renewable energy policies for carbon neutrality  
Since the renewable energy policies are the major mechanism for carbon neutrality, they 
need to be carefully formulated and implemented. The framework in Figure 1 helps to 
understand the stages for formulation and implementation of renewable energy policies. 
This links to study of socio-technical transition at the level of entire energy system 
described in section 2.4 as the framework refers to tangible and measurable elements, 
such as infrastructures, market values, regulations, consumption patterns and public 
opinion. The figure represents the types of major renewable energy policies applicable 
for carbon neutrality at the national, as well as the local level. Renewable energy policies 
usually include the policies from energy production through energy conservation and 
energy distribution to energy utilization (Hiteva, 2013). The major policy components of 
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Energy Conservation 
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Policies related to energy production are energy production methods in the power plants 
or energy producing sites, shifting of fuels from fossil fuels to clean and renewable fuels, 
and deployment of the renewable energy sources (Figure 1). Policies for the energy 
utilization are related to how the consumers utilize the energy for daily use, what fuels 
are used for industrial operations and how they are performed, and what kind of fuels 
are used in vehicles or whether the vehicles are modified for the clean fuel use. Policies 
required for energy conservation are the development of storage technologies, boosting 
electric vehicle use, and increasing research and development projects for such 
technologies. Renewable energy integration policies are important for end energy usage 
across the energy distribution network, such as small-scale electricity integration to 
electricity grids and heat pumps and other renewable energy (e.g. solar, geothermal and 
waste heat) integration to district heating (DH) network. In addition, energy 
consumption reduction policies between the energy conservation to energy utilization 
phase are also important for the sustainable utilization of renewable energy. For instance, 
demand side solutions policies, such as smart metering, thermostat settings, and waste 
heat recovery systems etc. We use this framework for analyzing the data in section 4.1.  
 
 
2.4 Multi-level perspective on socio-technical transition of the energy systems  
Energy transitions to carbon neutrality concern the interactions between technology, 
policies, businesses and society. It is a multidimensional process with potential lock-ins 
with the existing structures of financial, institutional, and infrastructure systems (Geels, 
2011). Such structures are subjected to change with various socio-technical transition 
practices, such as technology, policy, markets, consumer practices, cultural meaning and 
scientific knowledge (Geels, 2011). A multi-level perspective (MLP) can be used to 
understand the multi-dimensional nature of energy transition and dynamics of structural 
changes for achieving carbon neutrality in the city level.  The MLP not only focuses on 
upstream green electricity production technologies (e.g. wind, solar, bio-energy) but also 
broader socio-technical innovations, such as the civil society and cities' initiatives (Geels, 
2014). The MLP of the entire energy system is formed from the interplay of developments 
at three analytical levels: socio-technical regimes, socio-technical landscapes, and niches 















Figure 2: Multi-level perspective on socio-technical transition of the energy systems 
(adapted from Geels, 2011) 
 
Socio-technical regimes include various regime rules. The hexagon within the transition 
framework is a multi-faceted renewable energy policy regime interface with five different 
socio-technical regimes, including renewable energy, organizational, infrastructure, 
market and user policies and socio-cultural. The arrows directed towards carbon 
neutrality indicate the multi processes of achieving carbon neutrality and other arrows 
indicate the interrelation between three analytical levels within the socio-technical 
transition. The MLP is the main analytical framework of this study, focusing on the 
regime interfaces. In addition, the socio-technical regime includes energy policies for 
energy production, consumption, distribution, and conservation represented in Figure 2. 
Thus, both the renewable energy framework and MLP framework are interrelated to 














In addition to regimes, we pay attention to niches which are ‘protected spaces’ such as 
R&D laboratories, subsidized demonstration projects, or small-scale market which are 
used in regime dynamics (Geels, 2011). They support the emerging innovations and 
promote renewable energy, which provides the bases for energy transition to carbon 
neutrality. This study focuses on the renewable niche innovation in the Helsinki 
Metropolitan area as the cities’ renewable innovation and market policies are vital for 
promoting renewable energy and carbon neutrality.  
 
 
3. Material and Methods 
The Helsinki Metropolitan area was chosen for the study of the renewable energy policies 
as the cities in this area utilize a low proportion of renewable energy of the total energy 
production? in comparison to other parts of the country. We gathered information on 
national policies and local policies for renewable energy through document analyses and 
reviews of published documents and through fourteen, an hour long, semi-structured 
interviews with energy and climate experts and stakeholders in the Helsinki 
Metropolitan area [an energy planner from ministry of economic and employment (1 
person), senior executives from government’s energy administrations (3), cities’ energy 
and climate experts (5), environmental organizations (2), an expert from a non-profit 
smart clean foundation (1) and industrial energy managers (2)]. These experts were 
selected for their knowledge of national and of local level climate and energy policy 
contexts. Three of the seventeen people invited did not respond.  
 
The semi-structured interviews consisted of several key questions that help to define the 
areas to be explored, but also allow the interviewer or interviewee to diverge and pursue 
an idea or response in more detail (Gill et al., 2008). In comparison to structured 
interviews, this method also allows flexibility on the expansion of information to 
participants that may not have been previously thought of by the interview team (Gill et 
al., 2008). Two different types of information were gathered from the interviews: a) 
ongoing activities toward carbon neutral in relation to national renewable energy policies 
and b) barriers and shortcomings of these renewable energy and climate policies for 
carbon neutrality. Interviews were conducted between August and October 2017. The 















Document analysis is a form of qualitative research in which texts are interpreted by the 
researcher to provide robust understanding around an assessment topic (Glenn, 2009). It 
also incorporates coding content into themes similar to how interview transcripts are 
analyzed (Glenn, 2009). Document analysis helped to supplement data from the semi-
structured interviews and document analysis included the review of secondary literature, 
including policy documents, climate strategy plans and proposals, reports, and press 
releases issued by various stakeholders, academic papers, and articles from the local 
online medias (Yle news and Helsinki Sanomat). We coded these materials into different 
categories based on the goal of the research and contents in the relevant documents and 
analyzed to compare the respondents’ viewpoints on:  
- Finland’s renewable energy policies for low carbon energy transition and carbon 
neutrality 
- Helsinki Metropolitan cities’ renewable energy policies for carbon neutrality 
- Awareness and promotional activities for renewable energy in Helsinki 
Metropolitan area 
- Financial measures and stakeholder engagements for the renewable energy 
development 
- Cities’ carbon neutral activities and plans in the Helsinki Metropolitan area 
We used the renewable energy policy framework (Figure 1) and multi-level perspective 
(MLP) framework (Figure 2) to analyze the data (see Results section). Renewable energy 
policy framework was used (in section 4.1) to understand the renewable energy policies 
both in Finland and Helsinki Metropolitan area. Similarly, multi-level perspective (MLP) 
framework was used to analyze the socio-technical transition of the energy systems (in 
section 4.2). We focused mainly on five components of the socio-technical regime and one 
component of niche levels of the MLP framework. The five components of the socio-
technical regime were: a) renewable energy dynamics, b) organizational dynamics, c) 
infrastructure dynamics, d) economics and user policies dynamics, and e) socio-cultural 





4.1 National and local level renewable energy policies for carbon neutrality 
 













Clean and renewable energy production is one major target for energy transition to 
carbon neutrality. Table 1 presents several energy policies for renewable energy 
production at both the national level and the City of Helsinki. Some of the energy policies 
of the City are at proposal stage and they are not binding policies yet.  
 
Table 1: Policies for energy production in Finland and Helsinki Metropolitan area 
(Ministry of economic affairs and employment, 2017; Helsingin kaupungin 
ympäristokeskus, 2015; Huuska et al., 2017; Parliamentary Committee on Energy and 
Climate, 2014) 
National level Helsinki Metropolitan area  
-43 % total emission reduction at emission 
trading sectors 
-Investment subsidies for renewable energy 
production 
-Compensation for electricity prices on 
emission trading 
-Coal phase-out by 2030 and 50% reduction of 
oil import 
-Promotion of pilot projects (subsidies) for the 
introduction of new energy technologies 
-Increasing production and technology for 
biofuels and biogas 
-Encouraging public sector to introduce 
carbon-neutral energy solutions 
-Taxation system reformation for low-
emission energy sources  
-Energy regulations applicable to new 
buildings 
-Continue support for biogas plant 
Biogas production on farms or from 
agricultural biomasses 
-Consideration for new energy sources (large 
heat pumps, solar and industrial waste heat) 
for district heating 
-Hanasaari coal power plant shut down by 
2024 
-A 100% biofuel based power plant 
construction in Vuosaari 
-Renovating Salmisaari power plant for 40% 
wood-based fuel 
-Closing of Salmisaari oil heating plant 
-District heat use from Loviisa nuclear power 
plant 
-Increasing decentralized energy production 
from solar, geothermal, wood burning  
Construction of large heat pumps,  
-Get rid of all fossil fuel by 2050 
-Co-firing of 5-7 % pellets with coal 
-Harakka island-renewable energy path 
-Solar power plants on the roofs of public 
buildings 
-Adding solar power through zoning and 
information 
-Increasing cleantech investments 
-Promoting the introduction of geothermal 
and renewable energy sources in new 
construction 
-Installation of solar equipment and air source 
heat pump without permits 













-Decentralized electricity and heat production 
based on renewable energy, decentralized 
small-scale production based on market terms 
-Priority for investment subsidies for plants 
producing biofuels for transport, use of 
transport power sources, building specific 
electricity and heat producing companies and 
farms 
-No investment in new coal power plants and 
replacement 
-Energy taxation reforms for the use of forest 
chips and by-products 
Improvements to combustion technology for 
small-scale burning of woods 
-New funding models such as Green Bonds 
and Bulk Financing for renewable energy 
production 
-15% electricity production with solar panels 
(City of Espoo) 




Both the national and the City of Helsinki’s aim is to shift from fossil to cleaner fuels (e.g. 
coal to natural gas or other renewable fuels) for energy production. They prioritize the 
use of bioenergy for the energy transition and feed-in tariff and incentives have been 
provided to promote bioenergy. Such incentives are also provided for wind. The country 
utilizes 68 TWh or 19% nuclear energy mix (in 2016) for its final energy consumption 
(Tilastokeskus, 2017) and a small amount (1 632 GWh or 9.5% of total energy mix) of 
nuclear energy (in 2014) has been utilized for electricity production also in the Helsinki 
Metropolitan area (Tilastokeskus, 2017).   
 
The use of waste heat has also been stated in the energy policies of the City of Helsinki 
but has not implemented this policy yet. The experts in the City of Helsinki have also 
proposed financial measures (e.g. bulk financing and green bonds) but such decisions 
have not been made by the city yet. However, according to one respondent, the city 
council is likely to accept the proposed measures.  
 
 
Policies for energy utilization 
The majority of the heat and electricity produced is utilized in residential houses, 
transportation systems, and industries. Thus, appropriate policy measures are required 
for sustainable consumption of heat and electricity. The term ‘energy utilization’ differs 













performed at the end point of the energy systems and energy conservation can be done 
at any point of the energy systems. Table 2 presents energy policies for renewable energy 
utilization at the national level and in the City of Helsinki.  
 
Table 2: Policy scenarios for energy utilization in Finland and Helsinki Metropolitan area 
(Ministry of economic affairs and employment, 2017; Helsingin kaupungin 
ympäristokeskus, 2015; Huuska et al., 2017; Parliamentary Committee on Energy and 
Climate, 2014) 
 
National level Helsinki Metropolitan area 
-Increasing the share of transport biofuels to 
30 percent 
-An obligation to blend light fuel oil used in 
machinery and heating with 10 percent of bio-
liquids 
-Use of 250,000 electric and 50,000 gas 
powered vehicles on the roads by 2030 
- Horse manure utilization for energy 
production 
-Encouraging public sector to introduce 
carbon-neutral energy solutions 
-Sustainability criteria for the biomass energy 
use 
-Reducing utilization of oil for building 
specific heating and machinery  
-October energy week 
-Energy saving campaigns  
-Promotional activities for local energy 
production 
-Smart small-scale production and utilization 
of waste energies 
-Reduction of oil consumption in buildings 
-Switching to natural gas from oil 
consumption 
-Replacing oil heating with alternative low-
emission forms of production (land heating, 
district heating, solar heating) 
- Ilmastoinfo (awareness raising programme) 
 
 
Promoting renewable energy utilization in buildings and transportation significantly 
reduces carbon emissions (Huang, Khanna, Önal, & Chen, 2013; Chel & Kaushik, 2017). 
Thus, both the national level and City of Helsinki’s energy policies have emphasized 
electricity and clean fuel use in transportation system and in residential houses. Both have 
some programmes to raise the awareness about the utilization of clean energy in the 
buildings.  
 













Both the national and cities’ energy policies include adequate energy efficiency measures 
for energy conservation but limited renewable energy promotion policies are available 
for these. Table 3 presents several energy policies for renewable energy conservation and 
distribution in both the national level and the City of Helsinki.  
 
Table 3: Policy scenarios for energy conservation in Finland and Helsinki Metropolitan 
area (Ministry of economic affairs and employment, 2017; Helsingin kaupungin 
ympäristokeskus, 2015; Huuska et al., 2017; Parliamentary Committee on Energy and 
Climate, 2014)  
National level Helsinki Metropolitan area 
-Promotion of electric vehicles 
-Promotion (subsidies) of pilot projects for the 
introduction of new technologies 
-Obligation to distribute transport biofuels 
 
-Introduction of electric vehicles 
-Research and development for energy 
storage batteries 
Research and development for grids 
 
The policies such as the introduction and promotion of electric vehicles (EVs) are 
envisioned but not yet implemented. EVs could act as energy storage systems for 
renewable electricity and providing subsidies for new projects related to research and 
development of energy-saving technologies. Similarly, policies related to distribution 
system of renewable energy are not yet in place, except the Research and Development 
project subsidies for grid development.  
 
 One respondent from Helen Limited thinks that the reason behind these 
developments is that ‘Much of the technologies for intelligent grids and energy 
storage technologies need to be advanced through research and development 
projects’.  
 
Another respondent expects that ‘for the electricity vehicles policies, government 
is preparing to bring an attractive programme to encourage people to utilize EVs’.  
 
Similarly, one respondent from a City of Espoo understands that ‘The cities have 
just established new climate goals and are currently formulating the climate 













energy policies have not been formulated yet and they will be in the climate 
roadmaps after the city councils pass the climate roadmaps’.  
 
The nature of the national energy policies and local level energy differ in terms of 
implementation and monitoring responsibilities. For instance, investment tax subsidies 
for renewable energy production is same for all cities in Finland and it is automatically 
included in the local level policies. However, how to utilize clean fuels in the power 
plants and whether to establish new bio plant or wind energy farms are dependent on 
local level policies. Both the Helsinki Metropolitan area and national level energy policies 
have prioritized renewable energy production (Helsingin kaupungin ympäristokeskus, 
2015; Ministry of economic affairs and employment, 2017; Parliamentary Committee on 
Energy and Climate, 2014; Huuska et al., 2017). The climate policies of the City of Helsinki 
are more focused on emissions reduction through other methods, such as promotion of 
bicycle riding, parking management, LED street lighting installations as street lighting, 
mobility practices of the city employees, and increasing the share of public 
transportation. Such measures have already greatly impacted reducing significant carbon 
emissions (Helsingin kaupungin ympäristokeskus, 2015; Environmental Officer at the 
City of Helsinki, interview, 31.08.2017). 
 
4.2 Key shortcomings, barriers and solutions to implementation of renewable 
energy policies                                              
 
There are several political, technological, economic and societal barriers to formulate and 
implement the renewable energy policies and we use the MLP framework in this section 
to analyze the shortcomings and barriers and to identify innovative policy solutions to 
overcome the shortcomings and barriers. Several new renewable energy policy options 
and amendments to existing energy policy schemes can be identified to address the 
shortcomings of the renewable energy policies and overcoming the key barriers for the 
proper utilization of renewable energy sources. New solution measures are necessary 
during the commencement of energy transition solutions as the old solutions are either 
outdated or accomplished. In addition, changing circumstances for technology 
development, emission reduction and revised targets for energy production and 















4.2.1 Five different socio-technical regime interfaces  
 
a) Renewable energy dynamics 
Formulation and implementation of renewable energy policies depend on various 
factors, such as composition of the carbon emissions generated from the various sectors, 
availability of renewable energy sources, circumstance of the technological development, 
implementation power of the administration, political commitments, availability of 
budgets and willingness of societal engagements. Major sectoral emissions production in 
the cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area include 43.8 % emissions from district heating 
(DH), 26.9 % from transport, 25.4 % from the use of electricity in 2015 (Helsinki 
Environment Centre, 2017). This means that renewable energy policies should impact on 
these sectors to significantly reduce carbon emissions. Major renewable energy sources 
available in Finland (Helsinki area) are wood chips, black liquor, solar power, ground 
source heat pump, wind energy, biofuels and bioliquids, biogas, and industrial wood 
residues (Statistics of Finland, 2016) (Helen Limited employee, interview, 08.08.2017). 
Currently, used renewable energy sources in Helsinki Metropolitan area are bioenergy, 
waste energy and small scales of solar, geothermal and heat pumps.  
 
Several energy policies, such as energy and carbon taxes, investment subsidies, feed-in 
tariff, awareness raising programmes and societal engagement determine how these 
renewable energy sources will be utilized to reduce carbon emissions. Almost all 
marketed renewable energy technologies are available in Finland (Helen Limited 
employee, interview, 11.08.2017; Vantaan Energia employee, interview, 08.08.2017; 
Aslani, Helo, & Naaranoja, 2013). The power of the cities to implement policy is 
dependent on the political commitments and administrative cooperation. Political 
commitments toward carbon neutrality in all cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area are 
ambitious (Climate officer at HSY, interview, 29.08.2017) but the cities lack proper 
roadmaps to carbon neutrality as they have just started to work on the formulation of 
roadmaps.   
 
Both the national and cities’ current energy policies do not strongly support small-scale 
renewable energy production. For instance; investment subsidies are not available for 













in Helsinki Metropolitan area have no strong policies for integrating renewable energy 
(waste heat, heat pumps, solar) in the buildings and district heat network (Researcher at 
Finnish Environmental Institute, interview, 24.08.2017; Climate officer at HSY, interview, 
29.08.2017). The industrial waste heat and biogas utilization solutions are not strategic 
due to the lack of proper guidelines and policies from the cities. The City of Helsinki 
plans to increase renewable energy production to 20% by 2020 but how much targets 
should be achieved from the different renewable energy sources, such as solar and heat 
pumps have not been defined. 
 
The metropolitan region possesses plentiful possibilities to produce energy from 
renewable energy resources but feasibilities of some renewable energy resources are not 
yet studied. For instance, both onshore and offshore wind power production is possible 
around the Helsinki Metropolitan area and recent study reveals that peoples’ perception 
towards wind power production in this region is increasingly being positive (Jung et al., 
2016). Yet, the cities do not produce wind energy due to lack of feasibility study (Vantaan 
Energia employee, interview, 08.08.2017). However, the City of Helsinki is working for 
the feasibility study for the wind power production within its boundary (Environmental 
Officer at the City of Helsinki, interview, 31.08.2017; Huuska et al., 2017). Although 
energy production from ground source heat pumps (GSHP) is growing in two of the 
cities, they have quite difficult procedures for issuing permits. Similarly, larger capacity 
of geothermal energy production may also be feasible in Helsinki area but this has not 
been confirmed yet and one pilot project for geothermal energy production is underway 
in the City of Espoo (Environmental Officer at the City of Helsinki, interview, 31.08.2017).  
 
All the renewable energy policies in Table 4 are important for renewable energy 
production. For instance, the cities have not used enough renewable energy in their final 
energy consumption. Currently, utilization of some renewable energy technologies (e.g. 
solar, geothermal and wind power technologies) are in their infancy in Helsinki 
Metropolitan area. Except for several renewable energy plants such as the waste energy 
plant in Vantaa, several heat pumps in Espoo, and some solar plants in all cities, other 
renewable energy plants do not exist in this region. Thus, the cities should encourage 
both small-scale decentralized and large-scale centralized renewable energy technologies 















b) Organizational dynamics 
Organizational structures of the city departments, working patterns and practices, and 
political environment of the cities greatly impact the formulation and implementation of 
robust renewable policies. Administrative capabilities of the cities play a crucial role in 
implementing existing renewable policies and innovative and effective policies. The cities 
suffer from some administrative obstacles as regards carbon neutrality. For instance, 
Espoo and Vantaa lack sufficient officials to work for the climate and energy policies. 
Poor co-operation between the city departments in some cities has also affected climate 
and energy action and plans. Respondents from two cities agree that their citizens are not 
well informed about the profitability of the renewable energy production. This is because 
these cities do not have enough resources to disseminate such information to the 
residents (Environmental Officer at the City of Espoo, interview, 31.08.2017; 
(Environmental Officer at City of Kauniainen, interview, 06.10.2017). Similarly, some 
administrative procedures for small-scale renewable energy production are quite 
difficult. For instance, permissions required for solar plants installation in old buildings 
can be a difficult procedure. 
Structures of the city administrations play a crucial role when formulating energy 
policies. For instance, the cities do not have separate and well institutionalized 
environmental departments to work for the environmental solutions. Except for the City 
of Helsinki, other cities consist one to three officials and they get multiple responsibilities 
together with the environmental solutions Environmental Officer at the City of Espoo, 
interview, 31.08.2017; Environmental Officer at City of Vantaa, interview, 13.09.2017). 
Personnel at the environmental departments of two cities also endure problems to 
communicate with the top management level personnel.  
 
The cities can formulate and implement various innovative renewable collaborations 
with other cities, businesses and research. Participatory decision-making processes, such 
as the involvement of citizens, public and private institutions and investors, and non-
governmental organizations and communities to formulate and implement renewable 
energy policies for climate works are also very important for the carbon neutrality 
(Climate officer at HSY, interview, 29.08.2017; Environmental Officer at City of Helsinki, 
interview, 31.08.2017). Thus, cities can invite them to participate in the carbon emissions 













to participate in the climate and energy strategy formulation and implementation 
programs can help construction and retrofit of climate-friendly and renewable energy 
integrated buildings. 
 
c) Infrastructure dynamics 
Physical infrastructures, such as electrical grids, heat networks, power plant furnaces, 
energy storage systems, electricity charging stations are the fundamental facilities for the 
establishment of renewable energy technologies. The citizens have difficulties in 
adopting electric vehicles in the present accessibility of the charging stations (Researcher 
at Finnish Environmental Institute, interview, 24.08.2017). Similarly, the modification for 
the furnaces/boilers in the power plants for biofuel co-firing is quite challenging. In 
addition, the CHP power companies are the modification for the furnaces/boilers in the 
power plants for biofuel co-firing is quite challenging which is not considered sustainable 
due to the carbon emissions produced during long-distance transportation (Helen 
Limited employee, interview, 11.08.2017). Furthermore, replacing coal with clean and 
renewable fuel is challenging because constructing of new biofuel power plants or 
modifying fuel beds in the power plant boilers cost high (Helen Limited employee, 
interview, 11.08.2017). Electric and heat networks for central energy systems are quite 
well established but accessibility of the local heat and electricity networks for small-scale 
renewable energy production is a challenge for this moment. Also, the power plants have 
limited energy storage stations with small capacities. Thus, innovative energy policies are 
required to solve these problems.  
The development of local electricity and heat network is essential for the small-scale 
renewable energy utilization in public and private buildings. In addition, the use of 
energy storage batteries for both the small scale and large scale renewable energy 
production are important because renewable energies are a fluctuating source of 
electricity generation. Similarly, an increase in electric vehicle charging stations is 
required for the introduction of electric vehicles. In both the cases, financial incentives 
are also important in the initial phase of development. The cities’ primary work is to 
formulate effective policies for the development of these infrastructures.  
 
d) Economics and user policies dynamics 
The cities lack strong financial policies and business models for renewable energy 













pumps, require strong business policies to emerge into the local energy markets. Energy 
prices for small-scale renewable energy are quite high at the moment and encouraging 
financial measures are quite poor in these cities.    
Distribution of budgets for carbon neutrality in the City of Helsinki is sufficient 
(Environmental officer at the City of Helsinki, interview, 31.08.2017) but Espoo and 
Vantaa lack sufficient budgets for climate policies. The cities have competence to access 
the central government’s financial aids for implementing renewable energy utilization. 
Monopoly in the grid market is also a barrier to competitive energy distribution, which 
has also made obstacle to selling decentralized and small-scale renewable energy 
production. 
The cities can bring supportive financial measures and business models, such as subsidies 
to renewable energy production, easy loan access for the construction of renewable 
energy plants, and increasing budgets for renewable energy development in the region. 
For instance; Germany and several cities in California and Colorado in USA have 
implemented such financial measures for the promotion of renewable energy 
(Dahal,Niemelä, & Juhola, 2017). However, investment subsidies are also available for 
certain larger scale renewable energy production in the cities in Helsinki Metropolitan 
area (MEAE, 2018).   These cities can also ease the grid monopoly to comfort the energy 
market (Dahal,Niemelä, & Juhola, 2017). New economic policies for renewable energy 
promotion can include policies to alter the current state of renewable energy via 
institutional entrepreneurship.  
 
 
e) Socio-cultural dynamics 
Socio-cultural dynamics play a crucial role to development of renewable energy and 
achievement of carbon neutrality because actions of the various societal groups such as 
local residents, media, city authorities, political parties, advisory bodies and government 
ministries are guided by beliefs, conflicting values, competing interests, unequal 
resources, and complex social relations (Farla et al., 2012; Geels et al., 2017). Various city 
departments, environmental authorities in the region, research institutions and 
universities, housing companies and other energy-related businesses, and local residents 
contribute to the realization of carbon neutrality and utilization of renewable energy 
resources (Dahal, Niemelä & Juhola, 2017; Environmental Officer at the City of Helsinki, 













24.08.2017; Climate officer at HSY, interview, 29.08.2017). They are also responsible actors 
for energy production, utilization, distribution, and conservation. Low carbon transitions 
to carbon neutrality are not only the market diffusion of new technologies but also about 
the changes in beliefs and practices, cultural discourses and political struggles (Geels, 
et.al., 2017). 
Social acceptance, cost-effectiveness, political feasibility, and resilience of the renewable 
energy technologies are crucial for promoting renewable energy. Societal perception 
towards renewable energy can alter some city policies. Some of the renewable energy 
technologies (e.g. wind energy) are still not accepted by all the residents (Jung et al., 2016). 
The current high price of the renewable electricity is also not feasible to invest in these 
sources. Demographic distribution of the cities can also affect renewable energy policies. 
Population in the cities in Helsinki Metropolitan area is growing. For instance; in 
reference to the population 2016, 200 000 more people will be in the City of Helsinki by 
2035 (Huuska et al., 2017). This means current renewable energy policies should be 
modified to address the population growth.  
An integrated approach of various societal groups (actors) towards searching, learning, 
collaborating, moves, countermoves for the renewable energy development is essential. 
While formulating and implementing the new energy policies, it is crucial to consider 
whether the public can accept or reject the policy changes. Citizens' wider spread political 
support for the new policies is essential (Geels, 2014). Similarly, the cities can bring 
various public attitude changing and informative programmes for the development of 
renewable energy.   
 
To expand on the above discussion, we list various additional energy policies in relation 
to five socio-technical regimes in Table 4 which support for the renewable energy 
utilization. These lists are additional energy solutions for the cities to their existed energy 
policies, which were collected from various documents and interviews. The categories 
are the same as five socio-technical regimes of MLP because these policy implications are 
for the cities.   
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Some of these strategies are already formulated and being implemented in the City of 
Helsinki, while others are still to be formulated both at the national level and in the cities 
in the Helsinki Metropolitan area. For instance, street campaigns for climate measures 
and some collaborative seminars and workshops for climate works but such actions are 
not much frequent in the cities at the moment. Such strategies have already greatly 
impacted emission reduction and climate neutrality. However, Espoo, Vantaa and 
Kauniainen lack most of these strategies and they can include these for their planned 
climate roadmaps to carbon neutrality.   
 
4.2.2 Renewable niche innovation 
The stated socio-technical perspective of renewable energy policy options enables a 
breakthrough of emerging renewable technologies in the Finnish energy markets. 
However, this is only possible if the city governments provide financial incentives to 













necessary infrastructures for the establishment of the emerging technologies, such as 
solar thermal and heat pumps. Social acceptance of wind and solar energy is still largely 
negative although some people have started solar energy production in this area (Jung et 
al., 2016; Dahal,Niemelä, & Juhola, 2017).   
Commercial motivations and regulatory compliance are the major drivers for renewable 
energy niche deployment (Geels et al., 2016; Miera, 2010). Renewable energy deployment 
is mainly enacted by energy companies and professional solar businesses in the Helsinki 
Metropolitan area. Renewable energy policies should focus on incentivizing these actors 
as well as attract new entrants to the renewable energy businesses.  
 
In the current situation, some of the recent renewable technologies (e.g. solar and 
geothermal) cannot immediately compete in the energy market with other technologies. 
Providing attractive financial incentives for both larger and smaller renewable energy 
production will be supporting niche development. The cities can formulate clear 
renewable policies (e.g. solar-PV strategy, wind energy strategy, and geothermal energy 
strategy) in collaboration with the various renewable energy businesses, consulting 
groups and real estate companies. For this, the cities can scope out their current prospects 
and future need for the energy consumption and renewable energy production in their 
geographical boundaries. Such policies should be able to address the current issues on 
the renewable energy production, consumption, and distribution.  
Energy companies, businesses and the cities can collaborate to form and implement the 
appropriate renewable energy policies. This helps city administrations to adopt the ideas 
and interest of such energy and business organizations. The cities can also adopt free 
energy and grid market policies and pressure the companies to implement strong 
corporate responsibility policies. This helps to enhance the small-scale renewable energy 
production and reduce the obstacles due to monopoly of the energy grids. Demonstration 
projects can be set up so that the companies can gain experiences and residents can learn 
about the benefits of the renewable energy sources. The most important point is that the 
renewable niche innovation is possible only by collective enactment and inclusion of all 
the societal groups.  
 
5. Discussion and conclusion  
Our findings show that current renewable energy policies for carbon neutrality in the 













to current policies. We also found that national renewable energy policies are looking 
more constructive and advanced than the energy policies in the cities in the Helsinki 
Metropolitan area (See tables). However, many of the national renewable energy policies 
are also deployed in the cities in the Helsinki Metropolitan area and their roles to 
achieving the carbon neutral goals of the cities are vital. Both national and local level 
energy policies have been implemented to some extent in these cities. Yet, the cities have 
to work a lot more for the realization of these policies and formulation of renewable 
energy policies for the short-term and long-term future plans. Within the energy 
transition context of the cities, this study shows that renewable energy policies for socio-
cultural, infrastructural, techno-economical, and institutional transitions play important 
role to low carbon energy transition to carbon neutrality (IEA & IRENA, 2017; Poggi, 
Firmino, & Amado, 2017; Verbong & Geels, 2007) but current renewable energy policies 
need to be amended to achieve the carbon neutral target.  
 
With regard to national level low-carbon energy transition, resilience of renewable 
energy regime is positive towards the energy generation from the renewable sources 
while the local level low-carbon energy transition in Helsinki Metropolitan area has just 
started to take off and utilization of renewable sources are at infancy stage. However, 
these local practices will be helpful not only to achieve carbon neutrality but also to 
reduce carbon emissions at the national level (Petersen, 2016). The current renewable 
energy investment landscape in the cities is not moving fast enough in the right direction 
and requires renewable energy promoting investment decisions and with robust short 
and long-term energy policy implications (Laes, Gorissen, & Nevens, 2014; Voß, Smith, 
& Grin, 2009; Nevens & Roorda, 2013). Cities and government can bring attractive 
business models, such as mortgages or securing home equity lines of credit, and 
acquiring personal loans and financial incentives to promote renewable energy (Fuller et 
al.; 2009). The cities can utilize all available renewable energy resources to achieve their 
renewable energy targets and carbon neutral goals. This will also increase the energy 
security of the city (Hiteva, 2013).  
 
The discussion of carbon neutrality should not just focus on promoting renewable energy 
but also on preventing the use of fossil-fuel and non-renewable energy sources and 
adoption of carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) (Geels, 2014). In fact, destabilization 













establish solid regional cooperation, especially among the four metropolitan cities. The 
cooperation between the cities and private investors and businesses is also vital for 
implementing climate and energy plans (Dahal, Niemelä & Juhola, 2017; Laes, Gorissen, 
& Nevens, 2014). In addition, strong political commitments from the different political 
parties within the city councils are critical (Dahal & Niemelä, 2016). To accomplish the 
goal, the cities also require innovative policies to engage various stakeholders in their 
decision-making processes, climate works and projects to promote renewable energy 
production and consumption. The cities should look at the multi-level perspective 
(technical, regulatory, economic, and cultural) approaches to their current energy 
transitions towards renewable energy development and establish carbon neutrality 
(Geels, 2011; Laes; Gorissen, & Nevens, 2014).  A full-scale and carbon neutrality and 
energy transition in the cities will increasingly require coordinated approach at city level 
and beyond. This implies the cooperation between the businesses, national and city 
governments, various institutions and civil society at broad scale (Laes, Gorissen, & 
Nevens, 2014). This study provides insights for the national and local authorities to 
prioritize local energy production for the security of energy supply. 
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